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ln order to promote conservation of our most
precious resouroe, Nipomo Gommunity Services
Diskict has an ordinance prohibiting certain uses
of water. The ordinance states that no customer
sf¡all wasfe wafer. Wasting water is defined as:

(f) Use of potable waterto inigate grass, lawns,
groundcover, shrubbery, crops, vegetation
and trees between the hours of nine a.m. and
six p.m. (9:00 am - 6:00 pm) or in such a
manner as to result in run-off for more than
five minutes;

(2) Use of potable water to wash sidewalks,
walkways, driveways, parking lots, open
ground or other hard surface areas by direct
application;

(3) Allow potable water to escape from breaks
within the customers plumbing system for
more than four hours after the customer is
notified or discovers the break;

(4) Use of potable water for sewer system
maintenance or fire protection training
without prior approval by the District.

If everyone soves a little,
together we'll sove a lotl

Gheck your water system for leaks.

There are three stages of water
conservation:

Stage l: Voluntary Conseruation *

Stage 2: Mandatory Conseruation
Limited water use: Outdoor irrigation limited to
6 p.m.-9 a.m. Res¡dential car washing is prohibited.
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This brochure ¡s a snapshotof the qual¡ty of the
water that we prov¡ded last year. lncluded are
details about where your water comes from, what
it contains, and how it compares to State
standards. We are comm¡tted to providing you with
this information to keep you informed about your
water supply. For more information about your
water, you may call (805) 929-1133 and ask for
Doug Jones. Public meetings are held the second
and fourth Wednesday of each month at 9:00 a.m.
at 148 South Wilson Street in Nipomo, Galifomia.

Este informe cont¡ene información muy
importante sobre su agua beber. Tradúzcalo
ó hable con algu¡en que lo entienda bien.

Yourwater comes from 7 sourges:
1. Bevington Well
2. Church Well
3. Eureka Well
4. OlympicWell
5. OmiyaWell
6. Sundale Well
7. Via Concha Well

An assessment of the drinking water sources
was completed in May and June of 2001. These
sources are cons¡dered most vulnerable to the
following act¡vit¡es associated with contaminates
detected in the water supply: Historic Gas
Stations, Septic Systems-Low and high Density,
Sewer Collection Systems-Low and H¡gh Density,
Sewer Collection Systems and Wastewater
Treatment Plants. A copy of the complete
assessment may be viewed at the District off¡ce.

Stage 3: Mandatory Conseruation
More limited water use: Quantity of water used shall
not exceed 75 gallons per day per person.

*Nìpomo Communþ Sewicæ Dìstriøis presendy
in Suge I - Voluntøry Consematíon
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The sources of drinking water (both tap water
and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams,
ponds, reservo¡rs, spring, and wells. As water
travels over the surface of the land or through the
ground, it dissolves naturally-occuning minerals
and, ¡n some cases, radioactive material, and can
pick up substances resulting frofn the presence of
animals orfrom human activity.

Gontaminants that may be present in source
water include:

ÞMic¡obial contaminanús, such as viruses and
bacteria, which may come from sewage
treatment plants, sept¡c systems,
agricultu ral livestock operat¡ons and wi ld I ife.

Þ Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and
metals, which can be naturally-occuning or result
from urban stormwater runoff, industrial or
domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas
production, mining or farming.

ÞPesfibides and herbicides, which may comefrom
a variety of sources such as agriculture, urban
stormwater runoff, and residential uses.

ÞRadioactive contaminants, which can 'b"

naturally occurring or the result of oil production
and mining activities.

, Organic chemical contam¡nants, including
synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which
are byproducts of industrial processes and
petroleum product¡on, and can also come from
gas stations, urban stormwater runoff, and septic
systems.

*g*
ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to
drink, USEPA and the Califomia Department of
Health Services (Department) prescribes
regulations which limit the amount of certa'
contaminants in water provided by public wate¡
systems. Department regulations also establish
limits for contam¡nants in bottled water that must
provide the same protection for public health.

Drinking water, including bottled water, may
reasonably be expected to contain at least small
amounts of some contaminants. The presence of
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that
water poses a heaÌth risk. More information about
contaminants and potential health effec'ts can be
obtained by calling the EPAs Safe Drinking
Water Hotline 1 (8004264791).

Some people may be more vulnerable to
contaminants in drinking water than the general
population. lmmuno-comprom¡sed persons su
as persclns with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,
persons who have undergone organ transplants,
people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system
disorders, some elderly, and infants can be
particularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice about drinking waterftom their
health care provider. EPA/CDC guidelines on
appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection
by Cryptosporidium and other microbial
contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking
Water Hotline 1 (800-4264791).
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Gustomers are requested to voluntarily limit the
amount of water used from May tsth to October
15th of each year to that ãmount absolutely
necessary for health and business. A fifteen
percent (15%) reduction in water use is requested.

Outdoor
Watering

\Yashing
Hands

Shaving

Automatic
Dishwasher

Dishwashing

Toilet
tr'lushing

Tub Batù

Brushing
Teeth

Sbower
(5 min5)

Average hose
or sprinkler
system
l0 gal,ånin.

Tap running
2 gallons

Tap running
20 gallons

Full cycle
9-12 gallons

Tap running
25 gallons

Conventional
toilet
5-7 eaVflush

Full
36 gallons

Taprunning
5 gallons

Conventional
showerhead
25-35 gallons

NormalUse

Waterdeeply,
infrequently and only
when plants need it

Full basin
I gallon

Full basin
I gallon

Short cycle
7 gallons

Wash &rinse in
dishpans or sink
5 gallons

Using an ultaJow-
flowtoilet
l-6 gallonVflush

Minimal water le-r¡el

10-12 gallons

Wet brush, rinse briefly
l/4 gal or less

Water-saving
showerhead
l0 gallons

Conservetion Use
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WATER QUALITY DATA

The table below lisùs all the drinking u¡ater conbminanb that we detected dudng the 2fi)3 calendar year. The presence of hese
does not necessarily ¡ndicatê that lhe water poses a health risk. Unless otherwise noted, the data presented in this tablê
- December 31, 2003. The Shte requires us to monitor for certain ænhminanb less than once per year because the
are not expected to vary significantly fiom year to year. Some of the data, $ough representative of the water quality, is
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in the water
1

Terms & abb¡evlatlons used belotr:
. Publ¡c Health Goal (PHG): The level of a contaminant in ddnking wat6r bðlow which there is

Environmental Prctedion AgencT.
. Maxlmum Contamlnant Levðl Goal (MCLG): ths l6vel of a contaminant in drínking wat€r below

$e U.S. Environmental Proteclion Ag€ncT.

no known o¡ expected risk to heallh.

which there is no knorvn or o<pected

Califomia

ri6k to health. are s€t by

r Mafmum Contamlnant Lovol (MCL): The highest level of a cont¡aminant that ls allor/ed in drinking water. Primary MCLs ar€ set as clos6 to tho PHGs (or MCLGs) as
is economically and technologlcally feasible. Secondary MCLs arê sst to protect the odor, tast€, and appearance of ddnking wat€r.

r Maximum Rældual Dlslnfoclant Levol (MRDL): The level of a disinfec{ant added ñr wat6r lrÊ€trnent th6t may not bo exce¿ded at lhe consume/s tap.
. Maxlmum Resldual Dl¡lnfsctant Level Goal (MRDLG): The leve¡ of a disinfoctrant added for water treatrnont below whicfr th6r6 i9 no knorn or expected risk to h€alth.

MRDLs arc set the U.S. Envlronmêntal Protect¡on Agsncy.
r Regulatory Actlon Level (AL): The concontrÊtion of ã contaminant, whbh, if o(cê6ded, trigg€rs treatment or other requirernents that a water system must follow.
. Pr¡mary Drfnklng Watcr Strndards (PDWS): MCLs and MRDLS for contaminants lhal atrec{ h€alth along w¡th their monítoring and reporting requír€ments, and water

tr€âtment r€quir€ments.
. Secondary Drlnklng Water Standa¡dg (SDWS): MCLs hr contaminants that añoc{ tast6, order, or app€aranca of the drink¡ng wat€r. Conüaminants wilh SDWSs do not

aff€d thê health at the MCL l€vels.
. n/a: notapplicable ND: notdetectabl€attestinglímit NS: nostandadornotregulated MFL: mlll¡onfibersperliter
o NTU: Nephelometric Turbldþ Unib pCl/l: picoorries per l¡t€r (a measure of radiat¡on) ppbr parts por billion or micrograms per liter (pgfl-) ppmr parts per million or

milligrams per litr* (mg/L) ppq: parts p€r quadrill¡on or picograms per l¡ter (pg/L) ppt: parþ per tillion or nanograma per litor (ng/L)

Additional Information and Explanations

About our Langlier Index: Conosivity less than 0 indicates your water may be corrosive to the plumbing and fixtures. The Conosivify MCL was set

to protect you against unpleasant aesthetic affects such as color, taste and odor. Violating this MCL does not pose a risk to public health.

Compliance with Other Regulrtions
The State requires us to test our water on a regular basis to enswe its safety. In the previous year, we

met all sampling, freaün€nt and reporting requirements.

are greater or

N/AND - 2.7
(20o2-ãJ,02)

0.54NSppbOrganic
Bromoform

ND - 0.012
(200&2003)

0.0059NSppmVanadium The babíes of some pregnant women who drink water
containing vanadium in excess of actlon level may have an
increased risk.of developmental effects, based on studies in
laboratory animals.

Hardness is lhe sum of pollrvalentcations present ¡n the waþr,
generally magnesium and calcium. The cations are usually
naturally occunins.

134 - 553
(2002-2003)

325NSppmTotal Hardness
(as CaCO3)

36 - 112
(2000-æ03)

71.7NSppmSodlum Sodium refers to the salt present in the water and is generally
nafurally occuning.

N/AND - 2.2
(2003-2003)

0.74NSppbChromium Vl
(Hexavalent Chromium)

NSppmlnorgan¡c
Boron

Some men who drink water contain¡ng þoron ln exc€ss of
acton level over many years may experience reproductive
effects, based on studies in dogs.

ND-0.13
(2000-æ03)

0.072

Results
Average Range

PÞIG
(MCLG)

MCLUnitsDetected Contamínants Typical Sources of Contaminants
Unregulated Contaminants

ND - 0.5
12002-20021

ND5NTUTurbidity Soil runoff

210 - 910
12æ1-20031

6171000ppmTDS Runoff/leachlng fom natural deposits

500ppmSulfate (So4) Runoff/leaching from natural deposlts; industrial wastes6-310
(2000-2003)

'187

554-1¿S40
(2001-2003',)

9021600
/cm

umhosSpecific Conductance Substances that form ions when in water; seawater ¡nfluence

ppþManganese (Mn) Leaching from natural depositsND-20
{20o2-æ,03l

ND50

ND - 160
Q002-20031

ND300ppblron (Fe) Leaching from natural deposits; lndustrial wastes-
(2002-2003)

IIIm
ND-7

(2ffi2-2m2\
ND15UniisColor (Unfrltered) Naturally-occuning organic mat€rlals

ri42-143
t200G2003)

80.8500ppm
lnorganic
Chloride

!ence
Runoff/leaching from natural

(MCLG)
PHGMCLunitsDetected Contamlnants

1î -**T
Typical Sources ffiontaminalResults

Average Range

Second¡ry Drinklng Water St¡ndards (SDIYSì

By-product of drinking water chlorinationND - 2.7
(2oo2-2OO2)

0.54100ppbOrgan¡c
Total Trihalomethanes
ffTHM)

Erosion of natural depos¡ts0.758-9.27
(2000-2003)

3.6215pCULRadioactivity
Gross Alpha

Discharge from pefoleum, $ass, and meÞl refineries; erosion
of natural deposits; discharge ffom mines and chemical
manuhct¡rers; runoff from livestock lots (feed additive)

ND-4
(2W2-2OO2\

2.150ppbSelen¡um (Se)

Runoff and leaching from fertilizer use; leacñing from septic
tanks and sewage; ercsion of natural deposits

ND - 18.1
(æ02-2003)

4.884545ppmNitate (NO3)

Erosion of natural deposits; dlscharge fom metal factoriesND- 1
(ãJo2-2002\

ND12100ppbNlckel

Erosion of natunal deposits; water addíüve that promotes stnong
teeth: discharoe from fertilizer and aluminum factories.

ND o.2
(2002-2003)

ND12ppmFluoride (F)

Discharge from steel and pulp m¡lls and chrome plaüng; erosion
of natural deoosits

ND-2
eoo2-20021

ND50.0ppbChromium (Iotal Cr)

lntemal conosion of galvanized pipes; erosion of natural
deposits; discharge from electroplating and índustrial chemical
fac{ories, and from metel refineries; runoff fom waste batteries
and oalnb

ND - 0.9

(æ02-200,2)

0.330.075.0ppbCadmium (Cd)

Discharge from oil drilling wastes and from melial refineries;
erosion of natural deposlts

0.0217 -
0.0453

(æ,o2-2o02\

0.03372'lppmBarium (Ba)

Erosion of natural deposits; runoff from orchards, glass and
eþcfonics Droduction wastes

ND - 8.0
(2W2-2002\

2.6nla50ppbArsenic (As)

fvp¡cal Sources of Contam
Results

Average Range
PHG

(MCLG)
MCLUnitsDetected

Conlaminants

Primary Ðrinkins Water Standards (PDWS)

lntemal corosion of household plumbing systems;
erosion of natural deposits; leaching fom wood
oreservatives

o.171o.522019
(2003)

ppmCopper

lntemal corrcsion of household water plumblng systems;
discharges from industrial manufacturers, erosion of
natural deposlts

2152.50019
(2003)

ppbLead (Pb)

Typical Sourps of ContamPHGAL
90b

Percentilo
Level

No. Sites
Exceêding

AL

No. of
Samples
Gollected

UnibDetected
Conùaminants

Lead and Gopper Rule


